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"U.N.-AmlcA"   (Edition  No.   33)

In this  edition:

The  Importance  of  having  an  African  as  President  of
the  UN  General  Assembly:

---  Ahoassador  Sallm  A.   Salln  of  Tanzania,   President

of  the  3llth  se8slon  -  a  radical  or  a moderate?

---  Thoughts  on  the  "tyranny.'  of  the  majority  and

the  "mechanical  majority".

---Ratlordlzlng  and  streamllnlng  the  Assembly. s

procedue.
---  The  now-aligned  as  a  ''bloc".

---  What  if  South  Africa  attempts  to  ret\mi  to  the
General  Assembly?

The  forer`mners:
---  Past  African  Presidents  of  the  UN  General  Assefro|y.
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syl,vrsTEB:

Hm:
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--     THEME  Muslc  ("RElro  AmlcA")     --

Uhlted  Nations  calling  Africa with  a  special  magazine  -  the  name  -
''U.N.-AFRICA"....

--  unsIC  --

....  African  culture  -  African  znuslc  -  African  }mlty  -  African
c®operatlon  -  African  development  -  you name  lt,  ife  have  lt  ln
"U.N.-AFRICA"....

--  MUSIC  -.

"is  18  a  special  edltlon,  our  first  special  in three  and  a h€tlf
years.     |t  18  devoted  to  a  man  and  his  office.     Letls  go  back  to
the  year  1961 when  the  hurricane  of  polltlcal  change  was  sweeping  cIver
the  Coutlnent  of  Afrlc&;   a  change  which  had  a  considerable  impact  on
the  Uhlted  Natlcme  end  lutematlon81  8ffalrs.

SI,in
16th  General  Assembly  se6Blon
loo8th Meetde
20  September  1961

srl/VESTm:

Ire:

His  nene  18  Mongl  Slim,

(mENCH,  with  translation)
I know that  the  nerlt  of the  c)fflce  ls  the
nerlt  of  him who  bolds  lt.    Conscious,
therefore,  of  the  importance  of the  function
which  you  have  entrusted  to  me,   I  shall
preside  over your work with  all  the  necessary
inpartlallty and  in  strict  confomlty with
the  rules  of procedure .....

of  T`ml8ia,  President,  of  the  sixteenth  session
of  the  tilted  NeitlonB  General  A]3senbly.

HIB  election to that  office was  Blgnlflcant  for the  African  Contlaent.

(FRENCH,  with  trenslatlon)
I  an  profo`mdly  ccnvlnced  that  nor  brothers
±m  A81a  and  Africa,   and  e8peclally  niy  African
brothers  will  regard  thl8  honour  as  their  oun,
Blnce this  ls  the  first  time  ln  the
Organlzatlon's  hl8tory  that  a  man  from  Africa
has  been  elected  President  of  this  Assembly.

Mongl  Slim,  1n  1961.    Three  years  later,  another  African  was  elected
Ebe81dent  of  the  thlted  N8tlon8  General  Assembly:
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QUAroELSACKEy:
19th  General  A88embly  8eoglon
1286th  Meeting
i  December  1964

srljvEsrm:

IRA:

srl;vEsrm:

-2- September  J.979

It  18  wltb  a profound  sense  of  gratitude  and
hunillty that  I take this  chair to  serve you
as  Pre81dent  of  the  19th  8eBslon  of the
Generd.  Assembly.    ay your  unaninous  declslon
you  here  bestowed  on  me  an  honour  which  goes
far  beyond  ny  hunple  person,  for this  ls  a
tribute  to  Africa  and to  Ghana  ln particular,
and  above  all  to  znl]|1ons  of  people  of
African  descent  everywhere.

Alex  Qual8on-Sackey,  of  Ghana,  President  of  the  Uhlted  Nations  General
Assefroly  lh  1964.

And  the  third  Afz.lean to  hoid  that  office  was  MIBs  Angie  Brocks,   of
Llberla,  at  the  twenty-fourth  ses81ori  ln 1969.

Her  election was  also  slgnlflcant  ln at  le&8t  one Way:

ERcOKS:
24th  Genezul  Assezholy  Be8slon
1753rd  ifeetlng
16  Septenber  1969

Hum

SYI;VESTER:

It  ls  not  by tray  of  an  empty  cllche  that  I
expreB8  zzor  gratitude  and  pride  that  you  have
seen itflt toendow ne  with  the  office  of the
Presidency  of the  General  Assembly,  and  have
thus  recognized  the  contrlbutlon  of Dry
co`mtry  to  United  N8tlons  activltles.    This
election,  I  hope,  will  also be  interpreted
as  a  measure  of the  role  played  by  women  in
the  United  Natlon8  Organization.     I  am
honoured  to  have  t}een  the  Second  woman
elected  to thl8  high post.

Mlss  Angle  Brooks,  of  Lit)erie,  in  1969...

...end  lfr.  Abdelazl}c  Boutefllka,  of  Algeria,   1n  1974,  at  the  twenty-
nlifeh  BesBlon:

eDtrmlJm
29th  General  Ag8embly  8es81on
2233rd  Meeting
17  September  1974

Hum hat vac  in 1974.    Nor,

(FRENCH,  with  translation)
mvlng  had  subsequently the  rare,  constant
prlirllege  of  Speaking  in thlg  prestlgloue
for`m on behalf  of Algeria,  a  coimtry which
has  been  constantly reneved by  revolution,
hour  could  I  e`rer  here  lmglned  that  one  day,
slttlng  in thlB  chair,  I would,  with your
consent,  be  called  txpon  to  as8`me  tr.e  honour
of pre81dlng  for  a time  over the  destlnles
of  our  Onganlzatlon.

1979,  another  African  18  1n  the  chair  as
Pre81dent  of the  thirty-fourth 8eB®1on of the  uilted natlone  General
AeBeBn}l]r:   Sallm  AhzDed  Salln,   of  diLnzanl&.     The  following  ls  a  Bpeclal
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mmA  (coat.d):   ''UN-Afrlce"  1utervlev  with  lfr.   Salln.    We  asked  him:   "I)oes  lt  make
eny difference which  region  of the World the  Presldeut  of the  General
A4geztoly  18  fzun?":

|ifldyAfRrR£¥aw:mervlev
september  1979

§§±Llm:   Now,  the  answer  to  that  ls  both  yes
and  no.    No,   lt  doesn.t  make  any  difference
to the  eatefro  that  the  PreBldent  of the
AB8embly  18  the  Pre61dent  of  the  AB8enbly.
Therefore  he  lf)  not  a  PreBldent  of  a  given
region.    He  repre8ent8  the  asplratlons  and
the  expectations  of the  entire  As8eholy,  and
any  PreBldent  must  take  that  into  accout,
that  be  ls  elected not  ty  a given region,  he
18  elected not  to  8er\re  a  8peclflc  region,
he  18  elected  to  Serve  the  whole  A88embly  and
the whole  intemeLtlonal  com`mlty.    So  I
think to that  extent  all  Fresldent8,  imespectlve
of  the  region they  come  from,   once  they  a8sune
the  po81tlon  of  the  pre81dency,  becone  Pre81dent
of  the  A8Benbly.    But  also  I  9ald  yea,   1t  does
make  a difference  8cmeirhat  ln tem8  of the
different  backgrounds  of people,  the  different
experlence8  the  people  have  had  and  the
differences  and  prlorltleB  that  they themselves
nay  here  p`it  into  their  otrn  per6pectlve  or
PfbLpre=id:n:i::et£:=ar¥v:::¥f::that
Pre81dentB  before  me  who  are  from  Africa)
have  taken  lzrto  acco`mt  the  hl8torlcal  back-
gro`md  of  our  Continent,  the  sufferings  which
our people  have  endured.    Naturally,  that  type
of  background  ls  a  factor which  guides  one  and
helps  one,  az)d  rmnlnd8  one  of  one's  regponB1-
bultleB.    So there  ls  this,  1n  a  sense,  1n
tens  of --  perhaps  of  emphasl8,  in tens  of
mmoco,  in terms  of  style,  there  could be  some
dlffeztence  ln  respect  to what  region  one  comes
from,
Rc"o:     Hour were  you  chosen  for  this  Job?
EEifu:    Well,  I think  Ln tens  of how  lt went
about,  zzpr  Government  Butmltted  nor  candidature,
and  Blnce  lt  18  Africa.a  turn,  1t  vas  up  to  the
OAU,  the  Organlzatlon  of  African  Unity,   1n  the
flrBt  place,  to accept  or to  reject thl8
candldctu]re.     And  Blnce  J\ily  1978,  the  neetlng
of the  Heads  of  State  and  Gcr`rermeDt  of  the
Organlzetlon  of  African  Uhlty  which was  held
ln  rmartoun,   1n  Sudan,  qy  candidature  was
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£g±Ln  (Cont'd):     unanimously  endorsed by  the
Heads  of  State  of  tbe  African  States  that
attended  the  meeting  ln  Kharto`m.     This
candidature  was  furtber  endc>rsed  by  the  s`rmit
ln Monl.ovla  this  year.     It  was  also  endorsed
by tbe  Mlrilsterlal  Conference  of  the  Non-Aligned
States  when  they met  ln  Belgrade,  Yngoslavla,       a
last  year,   1t  wee  endorsed  again  ln  Havana.
So,  actually the  lnltlal  declslon-making
process  started  ln the  region  lt8elf,  that  1g       .
1n  the  OAU.     And  so,   in  a  sense,   I  would  say
tbe  factor prlnarlly  reBponslble,  or which
led  to  ny  election  to  the  presidency,  comes
back  to  the  Organlzatlon  of  African  Unity.
Rove:     TO  use  the  Aznerlcan  ternlnology,  these
===  "prlmarle8",  b`it  vlthout  a vote?
fllm:    Well,  you could  say so,  and  I think  lt
has  nchJ  become  a  tradltlon  that  ln  respect  of
the  election to the post  of preBldency  every
effort  ls  made  at  the  beginning  ln  the  region
lt8elf  to try  and  reach  a  consensus.    And,  once
the:t  18  achieved,  1t  becomes  easy  for  the
Assembly  a§  a whole  to  take  a  declslon.     That
does  not  rule  o`it  of  course  that  ln  the  event
that  there  18  no  agreement,  or  ln the  evetit
there  are  more  than  one  candldete  ln  a given
region,1t' a  ultimately the  Gezieral  Assembly
which  elects  and  decides  on  the  Pre81deut.
Eg!!g:     AribaeBador  Sallm,  your  election  18  an
honour to  Africa,  you voum  say,  and  also to
Tanzanle,  your  own  co`mtry.     It  18  also  an
honour to you personally;  a reflection  of your
arm  Btatesmanshlp,  your dlplo"tlc  8klu,  which
I here  sore  experience  of,  and  your  propen81ty
or,  ae  yo`ilve  Bald,  your  style.    A8  they  say,
the  office  Shapes  the  man.     I  guess  the  office
18  going  to  shape  you.    B`it  first  of  all  you
are  going  to  shape  the  office.    What  would  you
say,  from your  otm  personal  philosophy  of life
and your phllo8ophy  of  relations  between  nations;
how do you think thl8  will  affect  the  procedure,
the  Way  ln  which  you  handle  this  ses81on,  which
I think the  Secretary-General  has  predicted
ls  going to be  a very  dlfflcult  one?
Schlm: Well,   I  don't  knotT  frankly  whether  I  can
gay  I  have  a  personal  phllo8opby  of  ny  cyon.     I
coum  Say that  ngr  experience,  qy  phlloBophy  ls
Shaped by  the  experlence6  and  philosophy  of  qr
country,  and  to  a ver3r  grea.t  extent  of  zpr
Col]tlnent  also.    But,  abcrye  all,   I think the
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£§±Llm  (cont'd):     experience  that  I  have
accumulated  ln  the  thaited  Natior}s  -  and  I  have
been  here  for  nine  years  now  -  the  contacts  I
have  made,  tbe  problems  I  have  encountered,
these  have  all  come  to  somehow  help  me  to
understand  on  a  more  wider  horizon,  the  nature
of  international  relations,  the  importance  of
the  interdependence  of  nations,   genuine
iuterdependence.     And  go,   I  would  hope  that
this  experience  that  I  have  gained  and  ny  ohm
personal  ccmltment  to  the  United  Nations,  and
what  lt  stands  for,  would  be  the  guiding  lines
for  whatever  modest  contrlbutlon  I  can  make
to  the  work  of the  Organlzatlon.     I thick  lf
I  can talk  in terns  of  one's  asset,  or  one
important  factor  which  can  help  to  guide  oae  in  this
po81tlon  of  re8ponslblllty,   I would  say  ny
attachment  and  ny  genuine  cormltment,  zny.
genuine  attachment  to the  thlted  Nations  itself
and what  lt  starids  for,  to the belief which  I
hold  very  dearly  on  the  inpoz€ance  of  genuine
co-operation  among  mtlons;  the  belief that  I
hold  tbrough  experience,  and  through  knowledge
of the realltles  of the  international  sltuatlon
today,  that  really th.re  ls  no  other  alternative
b`it  to  try  end  devise  the  means  and  the  ways  to
work  together,  nations  to work  together,  people
to  try  and  accomodate  each  other;  we  can't
agree  on  ever3rthlng,  but  try  to  define  and
broaden these  areas  of  agreement  so  aB  to
minlmlze  eLreas  of  confrontation  and  areas  of
conflict.    That would be  the  type  of  approach
I would  take  ln  the  forthconlng  days  end  months
of ngr  reBponi31blllty.
Rove:     in the  western World  we  hear  so  mich  about..
being  a moderate  or  a  radical,  would  you  consider
yourself  a moderate?
±e±±Lm:     Well,   a  moderate  to  what?    And  a  radical
to what?    I think we  are  all  radlcals  and we  are
all moderates,  given  the  clrcunstances.    I don't
think that  you can pin --  you  Bee  these  labels
are  often  coined  by people  8onetine8,  you know,
to  dramatize  a  sltuatlon.     A person t)eccmeB  a
moderate  today  and  a  radical  tomorrcw.     I  am
certainly  a r8dlcal when  lt  ccmes  to  apartheid,
when  lt  cones  to  lnjustlce,  when  lt  cones  to
exploltatlon,  when  lt  ccmes  to donlnatlon,  and
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±±±±Lin  (cont'd):     I  don't  think  that  one  can be
moderate  tcwards  lnjustlce.    One  can't  be  moderate
towards  dl8crininatlon,  but  certainly  I  am  also
very  sensitive  o`rer the  fact that  for  an

3kanu:::::;nw:It=v:h:=t:ob:e::=t¥#h, i:e::s    .
points  of vlevg,  we  have  gce  to  understand  that
there  1§  another  point  of vlev besides  yours,
and  there  18  another  point  of view besides  a
polut  of vlev  held by  a regional  group,  or  Held
ty a given bloc.      So,  within those  perlmetres,
I  lear`re  lt  to  others  to  81ve  whatever label  they
vent  to  give me,  but  certainly  I would  say  I  am,
I  azn  ne,   I  an  a  Tlanzanlan,   I  am  an  African  and
I an a  person who believes  ln  interdependence.
Pg!Le:  And  specklng  of  llberals  and  categorization,
you may  have  heard  abo`it  the  label  or  category
of the,  the tyrarmical  majority,  the  mechanical
majority,  references  to  the  newly  emer61ng
cotmtrles  that  now n`merlca]|y  dominate  the
General  A8sembly.    IiJhat  are  your  views  on  this?
ELlm:  Well,   I think  zz8r views  on  this  are  quite,
quite  clear.    I think this  ls  a mlsconceptlon,
1t  ls  a mlsconceptlon which  at  one  time  was
deliberately  dramatized,  to  try  and  confuse  the
18sues.    I don't  think you can  talk  in tens  of
the  tyranny  of the  majority,  inasmuch as  you --
1f you want,  the  response  against  those  who  talk
about  the  tyrannical majority would  be  to  say
the  pexpetuatlon  of the  tyranny  of the  minority.
I think  what  has  happened  ln the  Uhited  Nations,
and  lt  18  a healthy  one  --  a healthy  developneut
as  that  --  is  that  the World  ls  different  today,
the  United  Netlon8  1s  no  longer  an  lnstrunent
which  can  be  used  by  one  power  or  a  combinctlon
of  powers.     The  United  Nations  ls,  tly  and  inrge,
despite  ltg  11mit8tlons,  a truly  lntematlonal
lnstltutlon which reflex the vlevs,  aspirations,
of the  -  of  one  hundred  and  fifty  one  nations
which make  the  membership  of  this  Organization.
Aad  lt  18  the  only  for`m where  people  can  at
least  feel  equal;  clef lnltely not  equal -  nobody
can clair that  really  ln the final analysis  all
nations  are  equal,  but  to  the  extent  of  the
General  A8eembly,  this  aspect  of  equality  18

8:gLngal::€:e=t::'L9¥,t:h::et::::*::::::hers
fomed the  Organlzatlon  ln  1945,   1s  not  the
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±§±±Lin  (cont'd):   Organlzatlon  of  1979.     Then
the  clrcunBtances  were  different,  the  people
who  fomed tbe  thlted  Natlon8  bad  different
prlorltieg,  the prlorltles  today ar`e  different.
The  third world,  as  lt  18  called,  has  grcrm,
more  tban  two  thlrd9  of  the  memt>ershlp  are
people  who  come  from  the  countries  who  vere
former  coloDlal  countries,  and  obviously they
aL88ert  themselves,  they  assert  their  right  to
Self-determlnatlon,  to  independence,  they  make
independent  Judgement,  and  clearly tbose  who
do  not  want  to  see  thl8  change  would  then
accuse  the  third  world  coimtrleB  of  a  tyranny
of a mjorlty.    B`it  I don't  think that  really,
reall8tlcally  speaking,  you  can  talk  ln  tem8
of mechanical mjorlty.    There  ls  nothing
lnochanlcal  ln  the  Uz}1ted  NatlonB.     No  one
power,  no  81ngle  pc"er  can  Say  categorically
that  lt  can  depend  on  the  majority  of  member
®tates  on  any  given  lBsue,   on  every  glveri  lBsue
that  bas  been  la  tbls  Organization.    And  the
bl8tory  of a umber  of  events  that  have  taken
place  ln the  last  five years,  clearly are
evldeat  of thl8.    "e  controversial  issues
you.u  flrd  today  the  majority  on  one  side,
tcmorrow  the  majority  on  the  other  side.     Of
co`trge,  where  you.11  flnd  a  clear,  consistent
majority,  18  on  lssues  which  affect  tbe  very
8ur`rlval  of the  8nau  countries,  the very
8urvlval  of the  third  world  countries.    So  I
really  don.t  think that  you con  talk  of  the
tyranny  of  a  majority  inasmuch  as  you  --  one
doeBn't  want  to  talk  about  the  tyranny  of the
nlnority.
jgie:    So,  reallstlcally,  or  objectively,  no
group  reallir rule  or  govern  in the  unted  Nations.. .
£±±±±!  No,  reallstlcally,  and  the  United  Nations
you Bee,  for better  or  for worse,   1s  so  lnstltuted
right  now that  really the  declslons  of the
General  AB8enbly  for  example  are  essentially  of
a moral  per8unslon,  they  are  of  recommendatory
nat`ire,  except  in  respect  to  ei  fen  declslotis.    in
the  Sec`rity Council where  declslons  are  nde
and  decided  upon,  which  affect,a  lntematlonal
peace  and  8ecurlty,  there  you  can  tedk  ln  t,erms
of the  tyranny  of the minority,  in  a  sense  that
you  here  --  because  of  the  Charter  provl§1ons  --
8ae  countrleg  which  have  been given  extra
powers.    We  talk  of  equality  of  natlon8,  but
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(cont'd):       some  countries  are  mol.e  equal.

Arid  this  concept  of  'nore  equal'   1s  enshrined,
and  entrenched  in  the  Secur:Lty  Council.     So  I
would  say that,  `rather than  really bother  about
talking  about  the  tyranny  of the  minority  or the
tyranny  of the  majority,  we  should  try  to  see       a
to what  extent  can  au  of  u8,  collectively,  try

::p¥:1:his of±n:::tpi:::em:=r=:::ectn:yen:fet he   i
sensltlve  to the  expectations  of  our people,
and more  sensitive  to  the  global  challenges
that  face  the  organization whether  it  is  ln tbe
field  of  el±mlnatlon  of po`rerty,  reducing  global
lnequitles,  reducing  areas  of tension,  resolving
conflict  sltuatlons.
E9ES:     to  you belong  to  the  school  of  those  who
advocate  revi81on  of  the  Charter to  the  extent
of  removing  the  veto  pcwer,  1n  the  Security
Council?
Sallm:   Well,   ae  Pre81dent  -  you  asked  me  as
EFldent  of the  ASBenbly -  as  President  of the
Assembly,   I  don't  think  I  can  make  any  ccments
on that.    I think this  is  xp  to the  Agsenbly to
decide.    As  an  lndlvidual,   I  could  say  that,
like  any  document,  it  must  be  nede  to  live  with
the  chenglng  of tines.    And  quite  clearly there
ls  a need  in  any  organlzatlon,  or  in  any
lnstltution,  end  a time  for,  to  reflect  and to
Bee  to what  extent  are  the  requirements  of the
day  met  t)y  the  doc`ment  which  we  have.     The
Charter  ls  no  exception.     I don't  think  we  can
hold  the  Charter  a8  a  sacrosanct,  untouchable
docuneut.    And  already  the  Charter  itself  has
been  revised,   to  some  extent.     I  mean,  when
the  Organization  started the membership  of  the
Security  Cotmcn  ls  not  today what  lt  Was
envisaged  before.     And  8o,   as  days  go  by  and  as
the  areas  of  corfrontctlon  are  z`educed,  and
when  people  sit  dorim  seriously  and  exanlne  the
problems  as  they  arise,  I an  sur`e that  the  logical
conclusion would be  that  there  ls  a need  to  nde
gone  modlflcatlons  here  even  ln  respect  to  the
Charter  ltBelf.
Eg=:    Scme  delegates  feel  that  they are  not  too
well,  they are  not  too  satlsfled with  the
procedure  ln  the  General  Assembly,  do you here
8ome  suggestions  aB  to  hcyv  the  procedures  of  t!-e
As8enbly  could be  ratlomllzed,  or  streamllnedi
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£§±Lm:    Well,  tbls  one  of  the  8hortcomlngs,   I
think  of  the  Assenbly,  and  shortccmlngs  of  the
Organlzatlon,  that  is  an  of us,  wlthcut
exception,  everybody  18  not  satlsfled  with
Some  of  the  things  that  are  8olng  on  I mean,
ti`it  I  hope  that  in  this  BeBslon  perhaps  we  nay
try  to  mke  a  BerlouB  beglrmlng  to  cnrerccme
Bone  of  the  8hortconlngs.     If  I were  to  give
a  8Impll8tlc  example,   I think we  need  to
exanlne ver]r  seriously  the declslons  that  we
adopt  ln  the  United  Nations,  to  what  extent
are  these  declslons  understood  and  meet  our
people?    To  what  extent  do  the  common  people,
do  the  putllc  opinion  address  themselves  or
understand  what  18  going  on  ln  New  York.     And
thl8  1s  important.    Why  18  it  important?    It  ls
lmportarfe  because  the  Ublted  Nations  is  what
lt8  menber  States  make  lt.     The  shortcomings  of
the  Organization  are  not  the  shortcomings  of
the  ingtitutlon,  they  one the  8hortcomlngg  of
the  member  8tateB  which  reflect  themselves  into
the  lnstltutlon,  end  where  there  are  gcme
re81stance  to  change,  whether  ±n  tem8  of  the
lmplementGitlon  of  the  declslons  we  collectively
edqpt,  or  ln temB  of nodlfying  certain  things
which  tJe  went  to  modify,  whel.e  member  states
are  Btlll reluctant,  the pressure  of public
opinion  ln  their  respective  societies  cc>uld
always  help.    Well,  these  pres8ul.es  can  always
come  lf  people  understand  what  ls  going  on  in
the  United  Nations.    I think that's  one  area
we  can  lxprove.    Another  area,  of  course,  quite
clearly,   18  the whole  pr.ocedure  of  our  proceedings,
1n teme  of  staitlng meetlngB,  1n terms  of
cohelnlng  lteng  together,  1n tens  Of  trying  to
malre  B`me  that  the  modalitles  of  informal
conE!ultatlons,  and  consultations,   are  more
effectively  atreanllned.    The  Secretary-General
has  ccme  o`ze  with  a  series  of  reccmendatlons  which
ve  are  going  to  try  and  lIIiplenent  ln  thlB  se8slon.
I believe that  lf ve  are  able  to  Implement  these
reccmendctlonB,  in tens  of making  our
Onganlzatlon more  efflcleat,  even  on  lBsue8  which
may  lock very  rudineheary,  vcr)r  simple,   1f  we
can  lxpro`re  on  that,  then we  can  improve  on  the
dlgnlty  of tbe  As8efroly,  on  the  solemnity  of
the  ABseDbly,  and  on  the  effectiveness  of  the
ln8tltutlcm.
Bg!p:    What  about  starting meetings  on  tine?
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§±±±Llm!     ...When  I was  taJking  of  rudimentary,
I did  riot  want  to be  specific,  but  obviously
that  ls  one  area where  frankly  it  is  long
overdue,  thait  is  one  area which  shoum  be
rectified.    There  is  absolutely  no  I.eason,  no
heavenly  or  earfehly  reason  Why  lf  ve  gay  we
are  going  to  start  our mectlng  at  10.30,  we
donlt  start  at  10.30.    And  I  do  hope  that  we
will  really make  a  serious  beginning  to  that
effect.
Bg!Le:     I  should  call  you an  expert  on  non-
allgnmeut,  that  is  wdy  I  am  asking  this  queBtlon.
The  non-allgried  group  claims  that  lt  ls  not  a
bloc.      B`it  donlt  y.ou thirik  that  efforts  now  are
being  made  to  make  it  a  more  cohesive  group  in
the  United  Nations,  through  the  work  of  its
co-ordlnatlng  ccmlttee,  or  cc-ordlnatlng l>ureau
where  you  cc+ordlnate your vlevs  or  attltules
to  issues  in  the  UN.    Don't  you think  that  this
ls  a  step  to  an  ultimate  goal  of  t>ecoming  another
bloc ?
§§±L±m:  You  could  never,   even  if  you desired  to,
you  could  never  transform  the  non-aligned  group
as  a bloc,    for the  slxple  reason that  the  non-
aligned  group  ls  composed  of  very,  very  diverse
constltuents.     It  ls  a  heterogeneous  mov.enent,
with  a lot  of things  ln ccmon,  but  a lot  of
issues  also where  we  have  completely  dlffel`eut
irlevs.    So  the  day  anybody  tries  to  transfonn
the  nonaligned  mo`remeut  into  a bloc,    that
would  signal  the  t>eglnnlng  of  the  ending  of  the
non-aligned  group  as  a novenent.    But,  creating
a bloc    ls  one  thing,  which  I  say  is  out  and
when  the  lenders  of  the  non-aligned  mc}vement
say  'we  are  nat  a bloc.  ,  they  are  not  only
being  factual,  biit  they  are  also being  realistic
in  that,   eiren  if  we  wanted  to  t>e  8  bloc,    we
couldn't  po8slbly  be  a  bloc.
RCIve:     I  don't  mean  ln  tens  of  a  military  bloc
per  se,  but. . .in  terms  of  voting. . .
Salin:    For  exaxple,  let  me  give  you  a  simple
aple:    take the question of Kanpuchea,  or you
take  the  question  of  Kenpuchea  and  the  non-aligned

:h:e;£utm:mbaseraB:&¥::eontf't:=mfe::::1:olyul:owl:v:-..
a  comon  po81tlon  on  the  que9tlon  of  Kampuchea.
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18  that  you try  and  concert  your  vlevs,   and
cc+ordlnate  your  vievs  on  issues  which  y.ou
have  comon  pogltlon8:   188ues  of  llberatlon,
1B8ues  of  north/South  dialogue,   1Bsues  of  the
bettement  of  the  mllllon8  of  people  who do  not,
who  can't  even  make  the  two  ends  meet.     Now  to
that  extent,   I think  the  cc+ordlnatlon  which  ls
notr  being  attempted  --  and  thl8  has  been  going
on  for  8ome  time  nou,   actually  the  aspect  of
cc+ordlnatlon  dldn't  start  ncw:   I  remember  in
fact  lt  Started  8erlously  after  t,he  meeting  in
I,usaka,   the  third  nan-aligned  8irmit  ln  1970  in
I,usaka,  when  a  preparatory  cormlttee  veg
created  and  subsequently  the  meeting  lri  Algiers
when  a  co-ordlnating  bureau  was  formed.     An6
the  pur.Pose  of  thlB  t)ureau  really  18  to  try,
1n  the  abBence  of  a  mlnl8terlal  conference  of
nan-aligned  countrlee,   1n  the  absence  of  a
sunmlt  meeting,   to  try  and  co-ordlnate  wherever
poBBlble  the  comon  vlevB  of  the  non-aligned
countrle8.     And  I  8ubmlt  that  these  vlew8  are
not,   thlB  co-ordlnatlon  18  not,   1n  arty  way
detrimental  to  the  interest  and  effectlvenesB
of  the  Orgenlzatlon.     If  anything,   I  think,
Wlth  proper  conordlnatlon  of  the  non-aligned
countries,  you could  have  a greater  input,,  a
core  qualitative  input  ln  the  wol.king  of  the
Organlzatlon  lt8elf.
Rove:     Well,   let'B  come  back  fron  non-alignment
5=E  t,a  imlca.    The  Pre81dents  of  the  General
A8Benbly  for  tbe  pcot  fen  years,   from  ur.   Hambro
to  Mr.   Boutefllka,   have  her  some  influence  on
South  Afrlc®'8  partlclpatlon  ln  the  General
A88embly.     I€t'8  8uppo8e  --thl8  probably  is  an
hypcthetlcal  que8tlon  --  that  South  Africa  makes
another  attempt  to  partlclpcte  ln  the  work  of
the  General  ABBemtily,   hcrv  would  you  handle  this?
Sallm:     Well,   I would  Bee  what  happens  when  the
H Africans try to take part  ln the
proceedlng8.     But  hoirever,   I Would  Bay  that  the
PreBldent  cannot  make  unilateral  decl81ons.     I
could  act  ln  accordance irlth  the  deglres  of  the
General  A88embly.     I would  reflect  the  vlevs  ctf
the  A8Bembly.     I liould  be  guided  ln  this  re8peet
by  precedents,   precedents  which  the  Assembly
Itself +rants  to  adhere  to.
Rove:     And  a  final  que8tlon.     I  Bald  earlier
5E=  the  office  Bhapegthe  man  and  the  man  Shapes
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ag!ZS  (cont'd):    the  office.     Is  it  too  early
for you  now  to  lock  ahead  and  Bee  the  dlrectiori
of  this  General  Assertoly?    How  it  is  going  to
shape  you,  and  Africa,  and  the  htermationala-i.ty?
|im:  Weu,  1t  1g very dlfflcult  at this
moment.     It  ls  very  difficult  because  we  are
Just  begiuning  and  there  are  a  lot  of  issues,
there  are  a  lot  of  coxplex  issues  that  are
before  this  assembly.     A lot  of  lgsues  which
are  very  controversial,  acme  very  emotional,    i
acme  not  so  emotional  but  no  less  controversial,
no  less  coxplex.     uar  only  hope  is  that  when  this
Assembly.  is  over,  we  can  look  back  and  try  to
pin  down  ln  concrete  terms  where  we  have  inade
some  progress  ln tens  of  either  resolving  some
glvea  issues,  and this  ls  a very  optlnlstlc
evaluation,  b`it  at  least  narrowlng the  areas
of  disagreement  so  that  we  do  nat  become  a
hinderance  to  meaningful  development  but  rather
we  serve  as  a  catalyst  to  development  ln  areas
of conflict,  whether  lt  ls  in the  field  of
thorny  problems  like  the  Middle-East,   or  the
18sues  of  llberatlon  like  southern Africa,  or
the  lBsues  of  lntematlonal  economic  relations,
the  Nortdysouth  dialogue.     I woum  hope  that
this  Assembly  would  make  an  important
contrlbutlon  to  that  effect,  beyond  that  I.early
it  ls  difficult  to  say.

Anbassedor  Salin  Sal±m  of  Tanzania,  President  of  the  cument  session
of the  United  Nations  General  Assembly.     He  is  the  fifth  African  to
hold that  office.

-------  HRE  MUSIC  -------

Now,  we  here  to  say  goodtye,  but  wait  a minute  -there's  no  reason
wry  ve  8bouldn.t  81gn  off with  ''HElro  AFRICA"   flun  "U.N.-AmlcA".   .

-------  rm4E Muslc  -------


